great medical reformer of the nineteenth century has not, perhaps, carrie his own dog-mas so far, nor urged them with such unqualified assurance, some of his followers have done, and are apt to do in the present day. Wi"1 them, there appears to be scarcely any other abdominal disease but " gaS" tro-enterite"?either as the primary affection, or as the all-important com* plication. Dyspepsia, according to their creed, is a gastro-enterite?so are gastrodynia and colic; jaundice and cholera are the same ; every form ot diarrhoea is invariably, we are told, dependent upon some inflammatory af* fection of the stomach and bowels ; and the whole catalogue of various and varied fevers is forced to acknowledge the same genealogy. That Broussais has introduced some very important changes in the theory and in the practice of physic, that he has simplified our views of the true nature of many diseases, which before his time were ill understood and badly managed, that he has given greater precision to our principles of diagnosis, and that he has thereby inspired us with a more enlightened and a more secure confidence in oUr therapeutic arrangements, we are most willing and happy to confess. 
